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NEW BLOOMFIELD, TENN'A.

Tueadny, July 16, 1872.

The Baltimore Convention.

(Jreclcy and Mrown the Candidates.

On Tuesday last in company with sovoral
others of our citizens we wont to Baltimore
to be present at the tnoeting of the Nation-
al Democralio Convention. The Conven-

tion was held in Ford's Opera House, which
was crowdod to its utmost capacity,

nono were admitted except they
were provided with tickets.

1 The Convention was called to ordor by
Mr. Belmont at noon, and was organized by
the selection of Hon. Jefferson Randolph of
Virginia as Chairman. After the appoint-
ment of committees on credentials, and
permanent organization, the Convention
adjourned until 4 o'clock. At that hour
the committocs roportod, having selected
Hon. J. R. Doollttao of Wisconsin as per-

manent President, and he was conducted to

the chair, and made a speech of boiuo length.
A committee on resolutions and a National
executive committee were thon appointed
and tho Convention adjourned until Wed-

nesday at 10 A. M. On Wednesday morn-

ing tho committee on Platform reported
the resolutions of the Cincinnati Convention
and recommended their adoption. These
resolutions our readers aro familiar Hwith,

ns they have been previously published in

The Times.

For an hour a warm discussion was had
on this recommendation, when a vote on
tho question was taken by States, result-

ing in tho adoption of tho report of tho
committee by a vote of 070 ayes to 03 noes.

A vote in the same manner was then ta
ken on the Candidate for President of tho
United States. Tho result of tho first bal
lot was as follows: Horace Greoley of New
York 086; T. A. Bayard of Delaware 15; J,

8. Black of Pcnn'a 21; W. G. Groesbeck
of Ohio 2; blank 2. On motion of Senator
Wallace of Pcnn'a tho vote was thon made
unanimous.

Hon. B. Gratz Brown of, Missouri was
unanimously selected os tho candidate for
Vico President, and after the appointment
of a committee to notify tho candidates of
their nomination, the convention adjourned.

Although tho crowd at Baltimore was
very great, tho proceedings of tho Conven
tion were remarkably harmonious, and tho
nomination was greeted with groat enthusi
asm.
The Democratic party in the ensuing Pres-

idential Campaign come before the country
with tho same ticket and tho same platform
as that brought out by the Liberal Repub
licans at Cincinnati, and the Republican
party having made their nominations, tho
campaign is now open, and the two tickets
aie before tho people, lor their indorse
roent.

We trust that a desire for tho election
of the best men, rather than partizan prej
udice, will control each voter in his action
at the ballot box.

Tho Fall Elections.
Previous to the great presidential con

test in No omber tho following statos and
territories hold elections: North Carolina,
on August 1st; Kentucky. Montana and
Utah, on August 5th; New Mexico, Sep
tember 2d; California, September 2d; Ver
mont, September 8d; Maine, Bcptombtr
0th; Colorado, September 10th; Dakota,
Indiana, Iowa; Pennsylvania, Nebraska,
Ohio and tho District of Columbia, Oc-

tober 8th; South Carolina, October 10;

West Virginia October 24.

Another Earthquake.
On Thursday morning last at about half

past B o'clock the citizens of Long Island
were startled by the shock of an earth
quake. .The shock extended along the north
shore of Long Island, and was also mani
fested in parts of Westchester county at
the same instant. The shock was preceded
by s rumbling noise as distant thunder
which was Immediately followed by a quiv
ering of the earth, and a waving moving of
the surface. In the village of Glen Cove,

Dosoris, Roalyn, Sands Point and other
towns on the north shore of Long Island
the shock was quite severe, and several
buildings were thrown down, and others
shaken from their foundations. Household
crockery also received a general shake-u- p,

and people were aroused from their chain
bers and fled to the streets in terror. In
Ryeand Harrison and Westchester county

"the shock was quite as severe.

EBTAn advertisement in a Western pa-

per informs the publio that board for the
summer en be obtained "at a large and
shady brick gentleman's

'

residence In ' the
country." '

the imc0, Ntiu Blaomficltt, Mo,

One Term. ,

To show that the " one term" doctrine
Is not a new Invention, we quote a few
opinions of prominent publio men. The
first one, is from a messnge of Presidont
Grant before ho caught the fever.

" The liborties of the country cannot bo
maintained without a ono term amendment
to the constitution." '

U.S. GRANT.
" Among the principles to be adopted by

an executive sincerely desiring to restore
the administration to its original simplicity
and purity, 1 deem tho following of impor-
tance. First, to conlino his service to a
single term."

WILLIAM U&iNllX UAKlUSUiN,
"Much observation and deliberate ro- -

llection have satisfied me that too much of
the time, tho thoughts and exertions of the
incumbent ore occupied during tho llrst
torm in securing his

" I cannot too earnestly invito your at
tention to the propriety of promoting such
amendments to the constitution that will
render the presidont ineligible after ono
term of service."

ANDREW JACKSON '

" Durinrr tho period that I have been an
observer of tho workings of the Govern
ment, it has been very raro that wo have
been ablo to elect a President who has not
been tempted to use tho vast power en.
trusted to him according to his own opin-
ion to advance his
Now Ictus have the nerve, lot us havo tho
resolution to come up and apply the remedy.

JJEiNJAMUN WAUli.
" All these concurring voices whose pa

triotism, oxporionco and reason bear testi-
mony, have additional value at a moment
when the country is looking anxiously to
reform in tho civil service."

CHARLES SUMNER.

(.'ambling hi Grain.
Tho recent advance in wheat was brought

about by a lawyer who, thought thus to
try a hand in mercantile games of chnnco.
Though innocent of any experience in the
grain trado, or oven a tolerable knowledge
of tho run of things, he resolved to coi ner
wheat at any hazard. It was not so blind
a venture as might at first blush appear..
On the contrary, resort had been had at a
higher source of knowledge than any of tho
mere human sort. Through consultation
with a medium, ho had been told to force
wheat up to $1. 73 a bushel, sell out and
retire a Croesus. Whatever tho belief or the
joke in this matter, this lino of conduct was
followed, and all the man's available prop
erty was coverted into wheat. The tem
porary success of the scheme was act
ually so great that he pushed the price up
!i0 cents, and could at one time sold out at
a prolit of $100,000. But as over a million
bushels had been got under control, this
pittanco was not to be thought of as a fit
reward. Tho course of his speculation has
thus been summed up: "At first ho had a
great deal of money and no wheat; then he
had a groat deat of wheat and no money;
and in the next turn ho had neither money
nor wheat." One thing, however, ho had
unwittingly done; had got together for
beneficent dispersion abroad a vast amount
of tho best grain. Few under any circum
stances, and scarcely ono under these, can
pity the fool who has ruined himself by the
speculation he kindled. The amazing
thing is, that so many men, those who
stand well in tho community often, and are
honored for highest integrity, make it
the chief business of life to lookout for
and turn to advantago sharp dodges on
'change There is 116 real exchange of com-

modities, no wholesome incentive given to
trade; iu fact, commerce is deranged and
private and public morality not a littlo
impaired.

Crop Prospects.
Judge Kuhn, of Gettysburg, returned re

cently from an extended trip to the West,
through Canada and New York. Ho left
home on the 28th of May, returning on the
23d of Juno. Ho communicates to us his
observations as to the condition of the
growing crops, as follows :

In York, Lancaster, Berks, Lebanon and
other counties of Pennsylvania, through
which ho passed, thoro will not be half a
crop of wheat ; rye looks well, while hay
will be short. Iu some jiarU of Ohio wheat
and rye are very good, corn and oats
looking well, with fair prospects for good
hay crops. Ho gives tho samo report of
portions of Indiana. In parts of Illinois
he found the winter wheat very good, oats
and corn good, and grass looking well.
Missouri, wheat excellent iu many places,
and good prospects for oats, corn and hay.
In Michigan the wheat is very fine, tho
oats, corn and hay presenting a good ap-

pearance. In Canada, the crops of all
kinds will bo very poor. Iu tho upper part
of New York, the prospects are unfavorable
for wheat, corn and oat.

Ballou's Maoazine for Auoust. Tho
warm weather reminds people that light en
tertaining reading is just what is wanted ;

and we know of nothing more acceptable
to the community than Bai.lou'b Maoazinb
a serial that contains 100 pages of stories,
engravings and poetry of the highest ordor.
Such a magazine can be read in the cars,
tho library, at the seashore and at home.
It is the cheajiest and best of periodicals,'
and should be In the hands of every cue.
The contents for the August number con-

sists of a great variety and many illustra-

tion. '"

For this only 15 cents single copies, or
$1.00 per year. Address Thomes & Talbot
03 Congress Street, Boston.' "

Death In a Coal Breaker.
The Maiich Chunk Democrat fays:' "Ono

of the most ' heart rending accidents
that ' has happened In or about the coal
works for years, ' was ' that which" 'proved
fatal to a mute boy, about 14 years of age
named Brcnnan,' ' near Carbondalo, on
last Monday a week. Ho was ' engaged in
pushing coarse coal Into tho' 'teeth' of the
breakor, and by some misstep one foot
went with the coal and' 'was 'caught by the
teeth and suddenly drawn and crushed
with tho coal, until his body filled the
mouth or opening above tlie revolving iron
breaker, and thus stopped the revolution of
the machinery.

His cries brought many to his teliof in a
few moments, but thore was no way to get
him out but to send to the "machine Bhop

for men and tools to take tho machinery
apart and allow tho coal and teeth to ' fall
away from tho mangled leg. '

' This poor boy suffered tho torments of
death nearly two hours before he was re-

lieved, and then it was ascertained that
most of his ' foot had been entirely' torn
away. He only survived about half an
hour after ho was taken out and carried
home.

The most remarkable thing connected
with this sad affair, was tho fact that tho
boy, although a mute, and speechless for
life, actually begged of thoso about him to
get him out quick, and prayed to God to
spare his lifo as fluently and distinctly as
could any body.

Will some scientific party ' explain tho
causo which gave tho power of speech to
this dying boy?"

Foreign Items. '

Berlin, July 11. Tho oflloial gazette
y promulgated a law providing for tho

banishment of the Jesuits from Germany.
All tho establishments now under their
control, must be completely broken up in
six months. : , ..

CSTA dispatch from Aden, Arabia an
nounces tho arrival there of Stanley, the
Herald' Afiican correspondent, and says
ho will start y for London in company
with a son of Livingstone Stanley is the
bearer of letters from Livingstone, for tho
British Government as well as for tho fami
ly and friends of tho long-abse- explorer.
Stanley says that when he loft tho interior
of Africa, Livingstone was unwoll but was
nevertheless detei mined to proceed with
his explorations, and will not return until
he has ascertained the true source of the
Nile. ' ' "' ' "

Z special from Madrid says Dr. IIou--

ard is free. An ordor from Madrid offered
his release as an act of pardon, to which he
demurred, as his acceptance of it might
appear as an acknowledgement of guilt and
a waiver of his right to compensation. Ho
was thon turned or forced out from his
place of confinement.

$W Tho following are the members of
the new Mexican Ministry: Foreign Rela
tions, Jose Maria La Fragio; Homo Govern-

ment, F. Gomez Des Palacio; Treasury,
Fran Mcjia; War, Iguatio Mejia; Interior,
Belicas.
"

2?" A letter says: Tho
Haytien Legislature has agreed to pay the
American claims iu twenty years, and the
Americans aro about petitioning the govern-
ment to nnd naval vessels to follow the ex-

am plo of tho Gormaus.

An Extraordinary Scene.
A London paper says: A curious scone

was witnosscd early on Wednesday morning
in Hydo Park. A man named Small, living
in Chelsea, went to bathe iu the Serpentine,
taking with him a monkey, which he was
in the habit of carrying about. Having
undressed, he placed the monkey on his
shoulder, secured by a chain to his neck,
and wadod into tho rivor. As soon as tho
animal felt the water touch his tail ho be
came terrified, and struggled to escape,
nearly strangling its master in its efforts,
and eventually causing both to sink. On
coming up again, tho struggles of the man
and the monkey to get free from each other
attracted tho attention of Green, one of the
Royal Humane Society's boatman, who
rowed to the spot and succeeded iu getting
both into his boat. The monkey soon re-

covered, but Mr. Small remained in a state
of stupor for some time, partly from

and partly from immersion.
It is stated that Small had been drinking
rather heavily.

Dog Killed by a Rocket.
The Jersey City Journal says : Lost

evening, at the corner of Jersey avenue and
Sixth street, a dog lost his life in a singular
manner. He was traveling along the street
slowly, when he attracted the attention of
some pedestrian by giving one short quick,
but agonizing yelp, and then falling over
on his side. Upon Inspection it was found
that be had received bis death wound by a
rocket stick that bad oome down, striking
him between tho ears. The stick was
about an inch In diameter and five foot in
length,' and weighed probably a pound,

, tWD, N. Brown, a wealthy fruit grower
near St. Joseph, Mich., has offered his wife,
with whom ho has lived for over forty'
years, $10, 000 to sign a bill of separation, so

that he could marry the hired girl, blush-

ing damsel of sixteen years, Mrs. Brown
thought tho (16,000 of more accouut than
such a husband, and accepted the offer. .'

Miscellaneous News Items.

' ' tWJohn H. Vftrland, for many years edi-
tor of the Lowell Courier, died In the asy-

lum in Taunton, Mass., on Sunday last,
aged 05. , ,

' .;', '. ,'
"

, :', ,,',',:..'
James Allen, an old tnan, was found

last ock by his grand child hanging to
his bed room door at No. 200 Mulberry
street, New York.; ." ;

' '.' ''"
tj"7"J"our men' who' robbed a wealthy

lady in Utrecht, of monoy, diamonds and
jewolry, were arrested In New York on
Tuesday, and $100,000 recovered.

IS" Applicants for admission into the
Treasury Department of. the Civil Service
are now compelled to produce a surgeon's
certificate of good health.
, HT"A Party of surveyors found recently
near Astoria, Oregon, a box containing old
Spanish coins tothe value of $5) 700, secreted
near the line of their survey.

A Flowpr,called the Aaron.Cup, grows irt

the vicinity of Alameda, Cal., which is said
to measure two foet eight inches front the
base Of the flower to the tip of the cup. '

tSTIsabclla Beochor Hooker, Susan B,
Anthony and Laura do Force Gordon, who
have been in attendance on tho Baltimore
Convention, and have failed to obtain from
that body a recognition of woman's right to
voto, declare that they will now use their
iuiluonco for Grant and Wilson.

lT'Thrce men were recently hoisted 100

feet in an elevator in Jackson county, 111.,

when tho machine broke and nil were pre
cipitated the entire distance. Ono man in
his descent struck a wire stretched across,
and was cut completely iu two.

J. A. McCaulay, D. D.y will bo
installed Presidont of Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pa., at the opening of tho next
term, in place of Dr. Dashiol, who was
elected one of tho missionary secretaries at
the recent session of the Methodist Confer
ence.- '

t5F"In removing tho bodios from nn old
burying ground to the now cemetery in
Le Roy, N. Y.y recently, tho remains of a
lady about 00 years of age, w ho had been
buried nearly 20 yoars, was found in a state
of petrifaction, with the hair perfectly pre--

served. ' '" '

IIP' In Detroit a widow lady was about
to marry a sailor, when her son appeared
and forbid the banns, and mado a disturb-
ance. ' Two sailors, friends of tho bride
groom, threw the objector on the ground
and sat upon him until the ceremony was
completed.

t3f7D. C. Mayo & Co.'s tobacco ware
house, Richmond,' Va., has been burned. It
was the largest factory in Richmond. Dur-

ing tho fire a young lady, daughter of Rov
M. W.' Staples, lato of Now York, and
agent of tho American Bible Society, drop
pod dead in her chamber from excitement.

tW At Thayer, Kansas, recently, a horse
thief was arrested al'tor a desperato resis
tance, in which ho mortally wounded tho
Sheriff. Ho was brought to trial, but whilo
the case was progressing a brother of tho
murdered Sheriff' entered the court room,
and deliberately blew out the brains of the
prisonci.

C3J A most heartrending and melancholy
acoident occurred recently at the residence
of Joseph Kline, whoso house stands close
to the railroad at Mount Wolf Station, on
the Harrisburg road. A child, only two
years old, was playing on tho track, when
the accommodation train came along, and
tho infant not being soen by tho engineer,
it was run over and cut into pieces. The
occurrence is said to have been one of the
most harrowing sceuos ovor witnessed, and
the distress occasioned can be better imag
ined than described. ' '

tW A few days since two butchers of
Royal ton, Ohio, a small Village near Clove-

land, having a grudge against a farmer
named Schwcrtzer, who lived in Palmer
township, went to Schwei tzer's house, and
finding' no one at home but his grand
daughter, a little girl nine yoars old, thoy
seized the child, and poured coal oil on her
clonics and set thorn on lire. Nio was
burned so badly that she died in a few
hours. Before her death she told the
names of the .fiends who committed tho
terrible act. ;

C3A young man named Farmer, attend
ing tho Soldiers' Orphans' School, at Mc- -

Alisterville, met with a very serious acci
dent on Saturday last, by falling from the
roof of one of tho buildings, a distance of
about 80 feot, breaking ono of his arms and
receiving internal injuries. It appears
that ho got out on the roof of tho building
to smoke a cigar before retiring to bod,
and from some cause slipped down over the
roof. We learn that his hand is so badly
mashed, that the attending physician Dr.
A. J. Fisher, has docided upon amputation-
His recovery Is very doubtful.

'

New Advertiiiements, ,

Wells' Carbolio Tablets
FOU COUGHS, COLDS AND HOAKSliNKSS.
These Tablets present the Acid III Combination

nun oiner emi'.ieut reiiieinrs, in a nonuiiir form,
for the Cure of all THUOAT and 1.UM1 Diseases.
HOAHSENKSH Slid CLOHKATION l the
t II Hi I A I' lire Immediately relieved niidstntumema
ri b constantly neing twin to tno pruyrletor, ol re- -

iiei in ciuvn4ji lurum uwucuiues ui years suiuu-lint-

PoTltinn Don't be deceived by worthless lint.laUUUU talioin. tint only Wells' Carbolio
j noiem, rneu n tienis per dok.- iioilN u. ,

IS Matt HU, N. II. bulls Auent lor the V. a
Kelid for Circular. Wd4w

Sif)Frri A MONTH easily made with Htenett
iD-i)- J and Dies. Secure Circu-
lar anil Samples , Free. B. M. fPEwen. v

2Dd4w llrattlwboro, V.,4
FllEE BOOK JO AGENTS.

We Will Send ft hhllrisnnfa'l'rnanaiitiianr mil Neur
Ulnstrated Family Bible containing W) line Scrip,
line Illustrations to anv Mimic Airent. free of
charire. Address National publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, l'a. v dtt

My Jolly Friendst Secret!
mo l.F.WIH' netf.niil fcieslesl; Is nn Im- -

meiiHe sueceess. IKtli tluMisand in pre. Agent
delighted and coining money. AGKN'IS WANT-
ED everywhere "

UEU MACLEAN. Publisher.
29 d U - 738 Hansom Street, l'hiladelnhla.

,i..J r

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS I
AOKNTS. wo will imv Voii sill be week In cash.

if you will engage will) us at onOK. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
2'Jd4w i, A.IKLLS i CO., Charlotte, Mich.

. f .

mills IS NO IlLMHUG t OC
JL 1S sending OO CENTS with
age, height, color-e- l eyes and tlitlr, you will re-
ceive by return mail, a correct picture of your
future husband or. wife, with name-ani-l date of
Marr aun. Address W. FOX. F. U. Drawer. No.
24 Fullouville. N. V. 211 d 4w

A QTrWTQ WANTED for'the Autobiography
Xi.7iJii 1.0 of HORACE UKKF.LEY. - A new
Illustrated edition, now leadv. Get this the only
edition written by himself and endorsed by the
i nimue. iso. rue i.ue una limes 01 u. n.
OK ANT, by Hon. .1. T. Headley; and our 1872
CAMPAIGN MANUAL for nil parties,- Just out,
price SI. fill. One Agent sold) 111 three days.
Splendid Steel Portraits of Greeley, also of Grant.
$M1 a month made selling the above.

fi. a. llu-.Ai-
, ruuiisncr,

29d4w tn)5 Broadway, N.Y.-

Agents! Agents! Agents!.
Send for descriptive Circular and special terms for
the greatest campaign book published

McClfllnn's Republicanism In America.
Owing to the present political excitement, will sell
for the next six mouths like wild lire. ..

Is the most reliable book In the market.
J. 11. STODDART CO.. l'llbllshers .'

20d4w TSISimsom St., Milladelpiiia.

A lloynl Chnnco !
AN ARMY OF LIVE AOENTS WANTED TO

sell a new and lieaulifully Illustrated subscription
edition of ono of the richest gems in literature,
of Win kl-- v Ulo fame and surpassing excellence.

llobinsoii Crusoe,
A octavo, over Ron pages, cream tinted
paper, elegant binding, only 82 At). A marvel of
cheapness Ammo of wealth I It is the most
rare, nomilar. handsome nud chean book extant.
and w 111 outsell all others. For terms, address

HUllllARD 11ROS., Publishers,
29 4w - 723 Sansoni St., Philadelphia.

It Is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the snileier for the hist few doses, but
which, from continued use brings Piles and klu- -
ureu diseases to am in weaKciiing me invaiio. nor
Is It a doctored Honor, which, under Ilia popular
name of " ninci-V- ' Is so extensively ualmed olf on
the public as sovereign remedies, but it Is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-

nounced so by the leading medical authorities ot
London and Paris, and lias been long used by the
regular physicians of other countries with won-
derful remedial results.. , s

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jnrnbcba
retains all the medlelnnl virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken us a permanent curative
agent.

IS TllKlili WAVl OF ACTION 1 . lOUll
LIVER AND SPLEEN t Unles relieved at once,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
llliitcheH. Felons. Pustules. Canker, Pimples, io.

Take JURCUEBA to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

HAVE VOli A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH?
Is promptly aided the system Is de-

bilitated with loss ol vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take It to assist Digestion without reaction, it
will Impart youthful vlpor to the weary sufferer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Dlarrhuca
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward oil tendency
to inflammations.

HAVE YOII WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINAKY ORGANS? You mu-- t procure in-
stant relief or you are liable to sutterlng worse
than death.

Take it to strengthen organic weakness or life
becomes a burden.

Finally It should be frequently taken to keep the
ystm In iwrfect health or you are otherwise In

great danger of malaria, miasmatic or contagious
diseases.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St.. New York.
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price, Ono Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circu-
lar. 20d4w

HOOK AGKMTH'
Now at work, or looking for some new book, will
miss It If they do not in once write for circulars
ol the best soiling book published. Extraordinary
liidui-ciucii- ollered. Fronts more than double,
money, out lit free. Address, F. M. Rkkii, 139
Kighih Street, New York. 2ixl4w

Vtroiilwt Wnntotl
- ' 'FOR GOODSPJSED'S

Presidential Campaign Book I

EVERY CITIZEN WANTS IT.
Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address. S

EMl'IRE PUBLISHING HOUSE,
107 Liberty St.,JSeWVork ; or. Cincinnati. O. 2(3d4t

ACE NTS WANTED
., For the Liven of

Grant ! Greeley !

Wilson I Brown !
And the leading men of nil parties. OVER 40
S I EEL PORTRAITS. Just the book wanted by
urn iiini.it'iriuijnin-irj- . AHi:iim lli(--- Willi Willi
derful suociHH. Nml for Clivuliir hmi! HtHMire trrnmy i nm; a Klips', aih,wl,j.k et WOUUK.
1)V, 518 AixU Struct, rintudeliiiiia. 1'iU ftiUw

Warren Range
First Premium Am.,' Inst.' 1871.
Double Elevated Oven. Warming Closet. Broiling
Door Fender Guard, Dumping Shaking Grate,
Direct Draft.. FULLER, tyAUKKti A 00., 236
Water Btreet, N. Y. itti U4w.

KENNEDY'S HKMi.OCK OINT.MKNT.
k The nronrlelor. bus. bv the as- -
f slstance of Eminent Physicians
'T - mill Chemists sueceeilea 111 uuiiiiig

the medicinal proiertles contained
ill the till. Pitch and Iteslu of the
Hemlock Tree, slid obtained a

preparation to be applied M
Salve or Plaster for Rheumatism,
Croup, Pain or Soreness of the
BackT CfM'st or Stomach, plies. Salt
ltlieum. Scurvy, Sines, Ulcers, Bun-
ions, Sore Corns, Frost Bites, Chll.
Plains. Sore Breasts and Nipples,
Itiuiiworms, Chafing and Sklu dls--.r

iiiil:iiiiniHtorv iiMture.
J! t.il.Kit A. I'KITl'KNTON. Altellt.

36d4t 7 bixtli Avenue. ew York.

( ALL KINDS of Prntlng neatly
RINTtNQl executed at the "illixxMiriEU

I,. . r . ) TlHM" Steam JoiiOknik.


